
Celebrity Dog Trainer Ryan Matthews to
Recruit 10 Individuals for His ‘Train The
Trainer’ Program

One of the nation's top celebrity dog

trainers has a life-changing opportunity

for 10 lucky individuals.

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIFORNIA,

UNITED STATES, September 23, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- According to

industry data, nearly 50 percent of US

household own a dog. Now Celebrity

Dog Trainer and Combat Veteran Ryan

Matthews is recruiting 10 individuals in

California to sign up for his ‘ Train The Trainer’ Program.

“You will be able to train dogs and serve your local community by earning around $10,000 a

month within your first three months (based on running social media ads to acquire leads),” said

Matthews, founder, CEO, and spokesperson for World Of Dog Training. 

Matthews has successfully trained over 3,000 pet dogs, has written two dog training books, and

has given two TEDx talks about dogs ("Overcoming PTSD Using Dog Training Techniques" and

"Let’s Treat Each Other More Like Dogs"). 

The ‘Train The Trainer’ Program is a four-week training program that includes a certification as a

World of Dog Training Dog Trainer, marketing, sales and dog training education, and hands-on

experience working with 20 dogs.

Individuals will receive a workbook, support videos, monthly group Zoom meetings, a free web

page, sales support/training, marketing strategy, and a proven system that has worked 1000’s of

times.

“You’ll have freedom of choice creating your own schedule, work with people you are stoked to

work with, and be outside rather than stuck inside an office,” Matthews said.

The thing that makes the ‘Train The Trainer’ Program different from everything else on the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.statista.com/statistics/198095/pets-in-the-united-states-by-type-in-2008/
https://www.worldofdogtraining.com/


market, is that most dog training schools, according to Matthews, train individuals but forget that

business matters too.

“We have a system that will help you be a success within months of graduating,” said Matthews.

“We provide hands-on training with top-notch instruction. You get hands on with at least 20 dogs

(puppies, hyper, fearful, and aggressive dogs).

Matthews, who graduated from Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio, TX, in 2002, becoming a

certified Military Working Dog Handler, revealed that as part of the program, individuals will

receive 50 to 100 leads per month for those that pay for advertising with its exclusive agreement

with marketing company.

Individuals will also receive:

•  A proven onboarding and sales journey/system, giving individuals a 90 percent in person sales

conversion. 

•  A free press release of your grand opening.

•  A free website with SEO (Search Engine Optimization). 

•  A free app which allows individuals to record calls, review sales calls, text and email clients

from their phone or desktop.

•  Sales training of role playing, sales scripts, review sales calls, monthly group sales support

meetings.

•  Access to their very own 200-page workbook (online and printed copies), over 200 training

videos to review prior to teaching a lesson (if you need refreshers).

Matthews, also a former combat K-9 handler - an alumnus of the Wounded Warrior Project and a

volunteer for the Youth Motivational Speaker Taskforce and The Mission Continues, explained

that anyone interested in his services can schedule a call today. 

For more information, please visit https://www.worldofdogtraining.com/about-us/.

###

About World Of Dog Training

World Of Dog Training is a heart-centered, results-driven company focused on ensuring you and

your dog walk away without being tied to a leash! We want to see you wagging your tail with

excitement, confident in your ability to understand your pup so you can effectively communicate

https://bookme.name/ryanmatthews
https://www.worldofdogtraining.com/about-us/


and enjoy each other to the fullest. No more chasing Fido out of the house after he’s peed on the

carpet… again! It’s time to teach your “good boy” how to be GREAT, something we’ve mastered at

WODT – and something that you can master too!

Contact Details:

401 20th Street,

Suite A

Huntington Beach, CA 92648

United States

Ryan Matthews

World Of Dog Training

+1 844-448-3647
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Twitter
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